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PAi.litn;Agent for conetry nevrepapers,is the Agent-for .the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,Said Weal), 3liercury, and Manufacturer, to.receiveeriveitisementuand:subscriptions. lie has offices in
-Yeatc, at the Coal Office, 11Annritrect,lad-jmninglheTritium Office.) riBoirrort, No. 12; Starestreet.

Estate and Coal dfficet 5,q
Pine street ..

Berratortz; corner Baltimore and Calverts,.paper. .whereonrpcan, beaeon, andterms of adverti.Nnglearned.

. Boorn,—This great actor andcorrect read-
;

er, appeared last night in the character of Icing
Lear. It is astonishing to witness the feeling' andpassion which he can exhibit in scenes where it is
required; be did not rant and bellow, but tr uly
portrayed the deep fecliiis of the injured and dbat-
ing father, 'aid king. ;: I

We hope again_ to see this celebrated tragedian
is “Rickard titef Third," before the close of his'en-
gager:neat; he can playsthe part better than iny
man now, living, and we trust he will gratify ihis
Pittsburgh friends in -the matter. He appears' to-
*est a$ Alio; he is to be unrivalled in 'the
character. kr. Sori-ir p ays the part ofOdle'ba--
lfistrPot-ter, Desdeniona.

"The Local Editor" of the Journal gave noticeen yesterday's paper thax if the uCritique" did'ut
stop jesting him,he would walk intothe “editoi of
'die Post,"qtal conscience!" Heknows theeditor
:of -the Past wantsno controversy with him,hcnce
the miserable and cowardly trick to avoid what

'heErrichly deserves. lie cominenced the discus-
sion himself, thinking it mere sport, but has fond
'gut by enerienee that he is not entirely hardened,
am! that his +•sott place;' hai been discovered, nor
withstanding the Many kicks he has receh led
lance- his arrival in Pittsburgh. Bat he has bl'iC-
eettleo in stopping it;and mill, of course,- receive
no further chastisement The Critique is sates..

IcsCiaax.--Hunker&Dixon's, on Fifth stret,
to ii'veg mon these warm evenings. A dish bf
theft -delicious ice. cream goes .well—and as for
strawberries and cream, they know how to dolit

. . . • •upand Can't be beat

0:7- We are indOted to our polite friend, Bel-
ton %are, . kir "a-copy of limitary Orders, issued
at Wallington City.

• For fheltfovring Post. ,
- The Dentocratir candidate for Comma—Thenominee of She Democratic Convention should be,

if possible; the very strongest man in the county.
,We.require not only. an able man, but one who
unltesboth abilit;it of the first order and general.popularity,Suitt .a man is -Col. WILSON M -

-CANDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon this
Able and eloquent champion of their principle:,
mad meccas _is certain. ' The people of this Dis-
trict twitiiit-Ills services in Congress, and will not

;MANY DEMOCRATS.
tik7B.lotri‘STlC CONVENTION

Asiionracr COCK?!.

tiat a:nreettin,rof the Democratic Committe of
-Coarrtmsonaertee of Allegheny County, held on the
-113th last—et the Washington Hotel, it was, on

,Suslaon
- jfeeo2ied That the Democratic citizens of the-sev-
eralfivarls of the cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
,and of tlie boroughs and townships ofthe County, be
vegne.stel bahold:theirprimary ineetings, atthe waist
places, on Saturday the 20th of June next, for the
'purpose of 'cloosbag the usual number of Del.--
gstes to represent the said districts in County

-Convention:
-12,soirtil, That the Delegates so elected or cho-

sen, be, and they are hereby directed to meet in
Conventionat the New Court House., in Pittsburgh,
on -Wedneiday, the 24th June next, at 12o'clock,
"M. for the purpose of nominating one person as a
Candidate for Congress. Four personsas candidates
:for the General A.ssettilaly. Orte person as a can-
didate foi Sheriff. Oae person as a candidate for

. .Prothenotary.• -One person as a candidate for Cor-
oner. One.person as a candidate for County Com-
missioners; and one Pelson as a candidatefor Conn-
ty Auditor; also tnappoint conferees, whose duty it
shall beto norninate, inconjunction with a likenum-
ber ofconferees from Butler county. One person as
a candidate 'for State Senator, to represent the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Allegheny and
Butler. - JOHN C. vavirr, Chairman.

, Joxvi, Ste y-

ALLEGIIF.NY CE4ilgrgßY
The Annual meeting of the Corporators of the

Allegheny Cemetery will be held at the office, on
the. grounds, on Saturday, the Uth of June, at 3o-clock,P. M., at whicb.time a• Board of 3tartagere
fursheensuing year will be elected.
s. may2B-dtd J. CAROTHERS, Secretary.

Plitabairgh ConneUsaLlle Bail Road
- :Company,

A meeting of the Commissioners will be held
at theBrand of Trade°Rooms on Tuesday, the 2nd
daTof June at 3 o'clock, P.M.

• . WM. ROBI3INSON, Jr:, Prest.
R. Gav:run, Sec.

Mr. Editor:—Having been a devoted friend of
'Rodi Rottenon, for theoffice of Sheriff, in a for-
• irk occaeion, I beg leave to bring him before the
,Dineociatic" convention again, for a nominaiton for
that office. I feel confident that if placed before the

.people, bq the county Convention, be will be tri.
- =pliantly elected. - -A DEMOCRAT.

Mr Editor:—.You are hereby authorized to state
that idle name of Oen. lONATIKAN Lagoa, of Jeff-

: casein Township will be presented to the Demo-
- cratic.corivendon as a candidate for the office of
Sheri; Gen.-Large if elected, will make a cor-
reef arid efficient officer; he is well known to the
peoil% - and if nominated, will receive the warm

. support-of. . THE PEOPLE.
nv 23:

carVire are authorized to state, that NAMES
CUI,L7IINOTIAM, of Mifflin township, will be a
eandidatelor the Legislature, if nominated by the
DeMperatie' Conyention. my2s

A 'special meeting of Lodge, ; No. , 45, A. Y
Masonswill beheldthis evening,. in the Hid!, by order.'of the W. M, J. A. PARKINSON, Sec y.

my p 9 A. D. 1846 A. L. 5846.
PuNix-A Hog which appeared to bdong to

- some drove, the owneris requested to call, paycharges andtake it away. "OWED M'AFEE,
tiay2B.

-.:6 .BARASOPLB—.. "74lbl, ating tye J, diffe.rent
...• ... .modern styles in all costs, from the

=3- magnificentaiticleiq use, which are:elegantlyedged, tripped; and fringes to all qualities of lessvane, varying in price to suit the purchaser. Re-cciVed it.No. 40: BARROWS & TURNER,

11'RA,EAD.LACES.;,174 pieces Linea Thread,WL. laccinett, Gyinpuse and Lisle Laces,
zagings.and Insertinge. ALSO-ralack Silk Nettand Laces—;Received at No. 4 .6.y 29 - BARROWS& TURNER.

171rCALICOES—. • .C -•,

)0 pieces beautiful patterns, light and medi-um ;Chintz, Merrimack and other styles. 'Receiv-ed sadselling at l'43e per-yard at N0.146.nigg9 •- BARROWS & MM.

IBM

1 .> ,'

~. ''',;71.,:X,, '-'''.

-4-Ktrode-4o cure Eruptions tad--
colored Skin:-:—A valuabledisecerelry in.Chemistry
bas been made lately by 31. Vesprini,an Italian
Chemist,for curing .all eruptions, and for Changing
the color of yellow or discolored akin to a
finekivenile arid youthilal clearness. Ile has madethis in the convenient form of a beautiful piece ofsoap. For any old censoreruption,-such as scur-vy, salt-rheum,erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,blotches, &c. .

-

Sea that lady what a fright
Janes's splendidlilyWhite

Would giveltgiskin al:antral atte.But you note, in spite.ef tulk,..She will use the co,mitimichalk; •
ihus you see 6r face-is blue.If that same lady, and many others, had used

Joistes Lily White, her face and cheeks wouldhare had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-

house, 80 Liberty street, head.-of Wood,

Mankind! at least that part bryou
With scalp quite, baM and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tietrue!—
. Mostglorious silky hair.
-If you have dartdruf on the scalp;

Ifthe hair turns ;white or gray,
To cure the scurf, and make it dark

You've but threeBits to pay.
If xotir heal is bald, the hair weak or falling,
• And you would have it live,
Why, try at once a!bottle of Jone's

Hair Restorative.
qyYluve shillings only for a trial bottle. War-

rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow on any part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling oft; curescurf or
daudruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap.er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice aslong any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street; Pittsburgh head of Wood.

az:f•Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.
Shorttris Sale, by Adjournment.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, issued.11 out of the District Couit of Allegheny Co.,
and to me directed,will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House, in the City of Pittsburgh.
on Monday, the 15th day of Tone, A. D., 1848, at
10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to wit :

All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. MDow-
ell, of, in and to all that lot b piece of gruwid.
beiugpart of lots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing in frpnt on Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny river one hundred and
ninety feet, bounded on the mirth by property of
the city ofPittsburgh, on the eastby Cecil's alley,un the south by .Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 32, being part of the same lots which RiclfdBowen, ,by deed bearing; date the Itth day of No.vet:titer, A. D., 1830. conveyel unto Samuel Smith,Win. Mitchell andAndrew N. 1111)mi-ell, onwhich
is erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, and a two 1 story brick ware-

, house, together with all the hitures,engine,ma•chincry,tools, &c., belonging to said rolling mill,nail factory and shops. r'eizeSl and taken in exe.cution as the property of the said Samuel Smith,William Mitchell and Andrew N. M'Dowell, atthe suit of Richard towen,l for use 'of JohnMcrange. E. TROVILLO, Sheriff.Sheriff. Office, May 23, 15.15—,iny 2n-dts
FULL SPRING OP INEW GOODS AT

ALEXANDER&I DAY'S,
..Ito 75 dfcirket si;rest.

INTIIO hare just opened the Lumen, mar st-
averts and eitc4el37 auourocal of Springand Summer Goods which thei bare ever broughtto this city. The senior Patti:let residing in Phila-delphia, and having a long experience in and tho-rough knowledge ofthe eastern inarket, gives us a

great advantage in purchasing, and his attention for
the last two months having beck exclusively devo-ted to making our stock complete—enables us to of-fer a much greater number of New York and Phila-delphia Auction bargains than we-have ever before
offered at one time. We:wouldl therefore respect.
fully invite the attention of theublic to our stock,;a it does, almost very article in ourline. all.of whichwe areselling t prices which can-t
not be beat,included in our asscirtment, are the fol-lowing seasonable goods,'viz: I

LADIES DEESS GOODS. •
A great variety of style and quality, splendidlawns of every description, such as super, organdy,balsa a 1 lace stripe, make shaded, embroidered,&c., &c. Super balurinesplai and satin stripe bar-

goes an I balzarines; ginghams ofalmost every de-
seription; chintzes ofthe latest tyleand of superiorquality. i1 :SPLVIDID SILE3.--riper. blk ;Ind blue blk striped',armure silks, sup. rep. do; also a very large assort-
ment of fancy silks, among wlich are several newstyles of extra width and super quality.i,

SHAWLS, SIIASTIA.-...The largest assortment ofshawls it. this city is to be found at our establish-
ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kind
and quality, but what is ofeqnalimportance,in price,as the large proportion ofthem have been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a
small advance; among which are sap. French bare.ege shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain fig'dand embroidered de lain do; orabre shaded do; blk
nett do; rich plain. silk dci; sup Og'd silk do; 5-4 silkkluge de laine do; embus ahadlid cashmere do; hea- :vy twisted silk do; fine-Shetland' nett do; and a great
variety of other styles, Mall of which we would in-
vite the attention of the Ladle

PAILOOLI AND PARASOL=A groat variety,which we are selling at prices greatly below wnat
the same style and quality are "wally sold for.cr. Borrityrs, Borrscrs.—Our stn of bonnets is verylarge, as we have just received twenty cases fromthe manufacturers, and from Auction, which givesa great variety, andall of which we are selling unu-sually low.

WE= Goons.—Our etdck ofkvhite geodesuch uplain And striped mullSwiss nansook;&c; also plain,striped. and barred jaconets, and sup white robes isvery everitir,..ao that we are drepaaed to suit theLadies in that line, ,

Miami's can FLownis--A large and choice as.
sorb:Rent pf ribbons andflowers, Ourstock ofclothscassimeres, summer cassimeres, and drillings, tick-ing,.cheeks, manilas, prints , &c., is very largeand- choke, and to our wholeassortment would werespeptfully request the attention of the publio, as
weare conddent of our goods and prices giving gen-eral satisfaction. toyl9-1m

Joseph Knox, formerly of Pittsburgh,

ATTORDTEY AT LAW, Carlisle, Pa.,willprac
tice to his profession in the counties of Cum

berland, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.
Business in those counties intrusted to him wil
attented to with promptness.

my23-d3m&wy.
Pittsburgh ligivigstioix and Fire lusn•. .raneeCompany.

OFFICE. NO. 21 11,1ARKET STREET

THEcitizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by irectors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which should
ever attend an assurance transacion.

To-persona whose properly has already been dam-
aged ordestroyed by fire or water' the advantage of
personally adjusting-the less withan institution ,tv

HOMY,will be striltinglyevident. To those who suffer-
edby the Great Fite, this particularcorporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment ofthe
whole amountof its losaese---nr.ABLY TWO 111.7=IED
THOUSAND DOLLAIII-s-i0 to Siena a sufficient guarantee
of fiture security.

It is the pert'of all prudent men, *waver fortu-
nate, to-anticipate calamity, for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effects, To such asihave hitherto escaped, as
Well as to those who have sustained loss, the facility
of,protection and indemnity, offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections and regrets which must be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution,

K ALLEN, President.
ROD'? FINNEY, Secretary,. foblO.dflm

JUSTRDDEFVED.a CASES Embroidered aild Plain Fforenee and
LI Straw Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribbons.20 " Flowers and Wreathes,•at
W. H. GARRARD'S

70 Marketstreet.
yy, i` " v: •—A superior lot 8:10 and 10:14,.f0rsale by ,
11,116 • X.. WILMARTU.

NNERS OIL-6 bble skor sale bymy26 _ JAMES M4Y
Tllloo—.)o,c.hcrice Hilton Rains.3Q ;_it Venison roi lade -by

1 • J. D. Wrf.T.FAMS. .
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BY~LAST; NIGHT'S MAIL
Franz the Baltimore &di

TWO BAYS iITER FROM THE ABR.
AN EXPEDITION STARTED TO.ATTACK BAR-

RITA-GEN. TqLOR PREPARLNG TO CROSS
THE RIO GRANDE,ANDATTACK AND OCCIJ-
PY MATAhIORAS
The steamer James L. Day, Capt. Griffin,.ar.

lived at New Orleans on the morning of the 19th
instant, from the Draeos St. logo, which place'she
left on the IGth hut., bringing intelligence two
days later than by the Galveston. The following
is from the New Orleans Bulletin extra:

The news is important. CaMain Griffin informs
us that General Taylor left Point Isabel on the
morning of the 13thwith about 200 men, and a
supply of'provisions for the army at the camp.—
After proceeding a short distance, however, he
deemed it expedient to return and increase his es-
cort, and take with him a large quantity of sup-
plies. He did so, and took up his march again for
the camp, on the morning of the 19th, with from
six to eight hundred men; a park of artillery, and
about two hundred and fifty wagons.

He was met about midway between Point Isa-
bel and the camp, late on the evening of the 15111.
Up to that time he had not met the enemy, nor was
it anticipated that he would encounter opposition,
as the general impression was that.the enemy had
retreated from our soil, immediately after their dis-
astrous defeat on the 9th and 10th, and sought safe-
ty on the west bank of the Rio Grande.

While Gen. Taylor was at Point Isabel he re-
ceived intelligence that the Mexicans were gather-
ing in large numbers at &rim, a Mexican town,
immediately on the bank of the Rio Grande. On
being thus informed, he ordered the two Nampa,
nies of Louisiana Volunteers, underCaptain Dcsha
and Stockton, and a detachment of the United
States infantry-, numbering in all, regulars and vol:1
mitre's, about one thousand men composed elftirely of infantry, toproceed to the attack of that
town.

These troops embarked on the Morning of the
15th, on the steamers Neva, Leo and Cincinnati;
and were landed at the Brazos at 1 r. x., and im-
mediately anarched for the Rio Grande; the steam-
ers being ordered to ascend theriver and trausport
the troopsand theieanimunition acros-s. Comma
dose Conner with his whole squadron, consisting
of the steam frigate Mississippi, the frigates Cum-
berland,Raritan and Potomac, sloop Mary, the
brig Lawrence, and the schooner Santa Anna, at
she same time neighed anchor and sailed for the
mouth of the river, intending to assist the troops
in crossing with his boats, and to aid in the attack
with his Meti. The expedition was under the
command of ('ol. NVilson.

Gen. Taylor intended to ero:s the riN. er at or
I near hiscamp, to take pos. e,sion of .Matsmora.s,
and the expedition was ordered for the doubleput-
pate of dislodging the Mexicans from their peed-
tion at Barite, and assisting lien. Taylor in occu-

, pying .Nlatamorar, should he be mixed.
Gen. Taylor intended to elms the river on a

bridge formed of the boxes of his wagons caulked
tight. For this plarpoAn he had otderrd all the
oakum at Point Isabel to be sent up to the camp,

Capt. Griffin beard nothing whatever of the re-
port that Paredes was marching to Mdamoras
with 13000 men, not was there any 'certainty
that the Mexicans had been reinforced: the gener-
al, opinion, however, was .that they had been.

There were none of the enemy tetween the
camp and Point Isabel; if any remained on this
side of the river they were above the camp.

The volunteers taken out by the James 1.. Day
were all landed in safety on the 4th. A steamer,
supposed to be the New York, was seen standmg
in for the Brazos as the Day came up.

The Telegraph arrived there in about 31.3 hours
atter the Day.

Capt. Grain left Point Isabel at 10 o'clock on
the mutt:Ling of the leak, and got under way at I. ,
I'. M,

NEWS FROM TEXAS.
By the tialsestun, the Picayune recoiled papers

from Austin to the lof May. The New Era of
that date, in speaking of the requisitiOn for troop,
says it is gratifying "to I.'re the joyous excitement
prevailing among all classes of our citizeio at
the prospect offered them once more of meeting
the Mexicans in the battle field. Many of our
most prominent and cherished citizens are enroll.
ing thei selves asprivate soldiers in different corn.
panics, vieing with the young men in promptness
and alacrity. It is with difficulty that a quorum
of the Legislature can bekept together, Some of
the most fiery spirits have already Lett for the Ito
1Irands."

It was supposed that the •.200 U. S. Dragoons
stationed at Hexer, and the t) new Austin. would
join Col. Hays, and all proceed to the Rio Grande
in a body. The entire force would not be less
than '31,0 most eilic.ent troops, admirably mounted.

We learn that about 175,000 r n ids of musket
Cartridges, 50,1pack mules with their camp equi-
page, were taken in the action of the Oth instant.
The American soldier.: drink the Mexican liquor,
smjked theircigar:, eat their bread and beef whit h
they were just in the act of can:ring when the en-
gagement took place.

• YET LATER• -Since dill above was written we
have received the following letter, announcing
Gen. Taylors arrival in the camp.

Camp opposite Matamoras,May 14th-10o'eloc.k at nigh.
Gentlemen—l would like to write a detailed as

of all that has occurred since the Bth inst.,
but 1 have a hope of getting a few hours sleep to-night, but I fancy we shall have something to do
A report is going around camp to-night that we
Will go over and take possession of Matamoros
to-morrow or next day.

Gen. Taylor returned to-night from Point Isabel.A party of Dragoons since his arrival have swain
river and bibught a boat from the opposite side.—The sentinel over this boat left in haste. All theprisoners whom we had in statamoras were ex-changed day before yesterday, besides which we
gave our enemy ninety-seven wounded men by
way of La Nalp

tours, L.P. S. The camp is hurraihg for the patriotismOf the citizens of Nrw Orleans, having just heard
of the reception of the news of onr situationand thepromptness with which they acted.

From Hanna,
Mexican Annexation Threatenctl.-4By_net arrival

at New Orleans, dates from Havana to' the 10th
inst. had been received:—

"The latest accounts from Mexico, received atHavana, were up to the Ist inst. We have re-
ceived information from a very reliable source,that it was known at Havana that fourteen ofthedepartments at Mexico had notified their govern-
ment, that if the scheme of establishing a monar-chial government were enforced upon them,theywould be compelled, in Felt- defence, to ask for ad-
Mission into the Union of the United States ofAmerica It is said that Gen. Alvarez, ofAcapul-
co, who declared again 4 the Mexicin government
during the administrationofAlmonte as ministerorwar, is at the head of the liberal party.

The Mexican News In Canada.
A letter dated Montreal, May 22, says :
i‘lirars and rumors of wars. Every mouth is

gaping with anxiety for further intelligence fromthe seat of war. The news of the burning ofMatamoros, in the extra of the New York Nun,brought forward lastnight by Vigil do niceby spe-cial express, has caused the greatest excitement.—The Oregon question has sunk iu the grave of all
great humbugs, and the new monster has decided-
ly eaten up the old one. Nothing has leaked outhere as to the intention of Great Britain in thematter,hnt all is activityarriongthe military folks,parading, reviewing, marching and counter-marching. •

I Shawls, Shawls.EW •wn IIEAUTIFLTLSUMMER SHAWLS.1.11 in almost endless variety, opening to-day.—Andong theui are=
sPlendid Heruiana Sewing Silk; new article;Packages choice pattern, Bernal with manyother extremely new styles, all of, which are of.

feied at the lowest prices at No.=46. .
iny29 BARROWS Sr. TURNER.

To the Iloaorabh the Judges of the Court of Gener-
a/ Quarter.Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
County of dlleghenv.
The petition of James Fryer, of East Deer Tp,

Allegheny county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, that
your petitioner has provided hitmelf with materi-
als for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the county aforesaid,and
prays that your Hollers will be pleased to granthim a license to keep o public house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound will
pray. JAMES FRYER.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofAlleghehy Co., do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences fur the accom-
nualation of travallers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

John Truby, RObert Maxwell, Hugh Torrence,
John Wilhelm, Albion Beale, Jacob Moal,Robert
Boyd, John Young, John Girt, IL M. Brackenridge,
Joseph Adams, Robert Dunn. may284131.•
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the Color
ty ofrlllegheny,
The petition of Johnston Graham, of the 2d

Ward city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesald,
humbly sheweth, that your petitioner has provided
himself with materials for the accommodation of
travelers and others, at his dwelling house, in the
county aforesaid, andprays that your Donors will
bepleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment And your, petitioner, as
in duty bound,will pray.

JOHNSTON GR,OXIkt.
We, the subscribe.rs, citizens of the 2d Ward, do

certify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

Robert 11, Patterson, James Lemon, George
George Whitfield, B. Perry, R. G. Brooks,

MatildaRogers, T. Mellon, H. Knox, J. It. Hart-
ley, W. Wilson, J. P.'fituart.

may27-d3t Journal copy andcharge this office..- -

WOOL, WOOL. WOOL.
-

wanted,for500;000 11.sithorthleVol:ligh;tmtkot
price in cash will be paid, for the_var_i9us eftiltes.
by SPRINGER 11AltiiklIGIiiiCo.,

At the:warehouse of Rai:tab,SiWatermantnylpily' No 31 Water and64Front „,

a~a~'~ à'~'

1 11
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--"TitterAPLire •. ,- e .1.10-pocketftalt ittip '. - PITTA#O.9,IU.IIOENCYJWitiir ilifflifielfgelk7"--- ' --- '-.- HE Ne*r."r •liks-IbM7.-Ifke and-WaPi.It..
-

-
-- AM"*Tillil'i°II:6—'-''' " eintlanll- iirdSnbititi-ativieggalc!tititeok:l,inr:d7aPoudit:le:oelisszilAoSnYfigle:lumit'N'tais:imllmlife:Vr,ualipa..l1 71 13g:**-135*°c4 11.1' ''ofi nairisteett e::: eqbf uic'al:iraen ny thlo velthPd erePamr co aa:dm epa snothryf °thuor 4e: sseency aslig:in d{e. SIfIPTON.L f this city. TheirCapital is'ssoo,ooo paid in, andinvested in :the -following manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dollarsin stock of the State ofNew York: one hundred and forty thousanddol-lars in Bonds Mortgages orf good- productive' cityproperty, and onehundred rind ten thousand dollarsin cash at any: time. . A source of great securityadopted by this Ocuninmy is, -upon no considera-tion, td take any risk for a greater sum-than fivethousand dollars; also, notwis risks adjoining, there-by airaitling the errors which lave proved fatal to'many Cortipanies. ThisCompany, also, to avoid

any disarrangement of the:affairs of the' insured,
pay all losses is soon as,satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay of sixty days, oftentimes
of .snch serious inconvenience to the insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Jones, Wrn. Thoms,•
David Ames, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, . Thomas Franks,
George M. Hargow, Wm. llulburts,
Edmund Rollers, Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Rubets, James 1 4n Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
JamesRemsen, Daniel Perkins,
James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,,

,Samuel Allen, -Stehen Minturn,
George Morris, Charles Adams,
Francis Johnston. Thomas Dennison,

Oliver llanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER IHAftBAUGH, Agt.
Office at the Counting Room of Hamm & Wa-

terman, No. 31 Water and p2 Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. i mayl2-dena

SOAOS-,--trabasitslio.;l-Ekk*i- •• 20 -Ahnon4, Tl4O.80 es HyderSbaylng,In store andfor vain -by
InY2 4 • zAilftEßT

VltgSfi But - • --

7 Kerr Pithily Butter.
2 bble " u -

Jest received and far axle by
, • MARTIS •&SMITII,rany4o Wood "street, between 3d and 4th.

BAO:W-50001W; igairis arid aideis,Nroll cured
and trimmed.. ror,pale by

%Aikrrsr. wort, .may 20-aw 456 Wood street.

50BUSHELS Hair for'PlairtererEij [4;.or I byWARM & nitTR,may2o-d&w Wood street

SHOE THREAD;---A large 'nutriment, taptherwith Shoe }lading!and Kin ofall kinds , Justre-ceived by JOHN W..BLAIII.my2o ..120 Wood street,
USTARD.-50 can 3lustard, 5 eseh,,inst reI_,J. calved and for 'sale bymaylo MILLER & RICKETSON.

EPSOM SALTS.-1-10 Idf bids Epsom Saltejustreceived and for sale by
myl9 MILLER & RICKETSON.

17ACIC. EREL-- 10 half barrels, No 1 Mackerel;..LlOKitts mess Mackerel, put up for faintlyuse, and for saleby
rnaylo MILLER& RICKETSON.

SALT PETRE-150kegs refinedtialt Petro; justreceived and for sale by '
mayl9 MILLER tc.RICKETSON.

OILS-1800gallons unbleached Fall and SpermV Oil;
1004) .• bleached do. do. dO;
IWO poem& Palm Oil;

10 baskets super Olive Oii;
Just received and for sale by
maylb MILLER & RICKETSON

CLAliftZaTiTli-drClaret;
10 Boxes Superior do.;

Hats t Hnts tt

AISPRING FASHION =Just received byfittexpress from New York, the Spring .Style,
of Flats.. All those in want of a neat superior Rat;arc respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,MO. 93 Wood st., 3 doors below Diamond Alley.marl l-dw

5 do. very sup. do.;
In store and for sale by

MILLER is RICKET:SOIC
.kI..T.-1.50-blds*w 1 7 Sait, just -received andSfor sale by • •

MILLER & RICKETSON.

UTANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two good shirt-
! waken.' apply at Mrs.KENNEDY'S Oil Stli at,

between Wood and Smithfield: •

Dr. JaciC.ionor Pile ;Embrocation.
[From the Editor of the Fhiladelphia Times.]

HIGHLY IhIPOILTANT 1 Jackson's Eanbroca.:
77 lion never fails., It is the only medicine now

sold for the cure of one of the most common and
troublesome diseases.

A friend who has been cured by it asks ua tospeakwarmly in praise of the efficacy -of Jackson's Pile
Embrocation. lie describea it as being the very best
remedy of the kind ever imagined by enthusiast in
Pharmacy.

.Mr. Ashford's letter must decide the question in
the mind of every ono.PILESI PILES ! PILES !!!

Rarely a day rusts drat y do not get some testi-
mony, either verbal or written,of the great efficacyofDr, Jackson's Pllel Embrtieation. Read the fed;_ . .

lowing:
Ngw Twig, 721 Broadway,/ •
• . September 2, 1845.

Br. N. Itessow—Dear Sir r, Will you send me sin
bottle, of/pour pile enibrocationl I wish them part
to keep itiftrelf, and part for a legal gentleman, a
friend of mine, who has found great relief in usingfrom my bottle two cre three times. You remember;
when in Philadelphia, 11 was sufferingdreadthlly from
this tremendous scourge,l only took one bottle from
you; I time not used it quite 'all, and am quite well.
As you may suppose, I proclaim the virtues of yourmeciitlne wherever 1 go. 1 tell every friend about
it, and it is singular to perceive how many are suf.tering in this way-1 believe half of myacquaintan-
ce, are more or less afilicted. Let me tell you that
von can sell here as fast at yuu chchasc tu make.—When you want a etrtificate from kite you shall have
it, and you arc at liberty to Show this letter if youwash. Ilespectfully yours,

LEW'S p, AstwoßP.
irr A supply of the abuse article his just been

received, said (or sale In Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea
Store, No 72 Foiarth Street, near Wood. Prire $1per bottle, or six bottles foe $5. may 1-dlen

&tn. DZIPP.B
.. r . 1 _ 1 and 'nriling Booms, corner

illitik Ijlllll. qf Fir:hand 211arket streets.
The proprietor ofthis entab-

j I lishment, is a practical book
keeper of upwards of twenty years experience. and
his successas a teacherotMercantile and Steamboat
Book-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-
cher west or the mountains. [Even the pupils of the
Professor in the Commercial 'College of Cincinnati,
frequently find then:iterates obliged to go through

1.Mr. D's. course of in truction, before they can cons
duct their hooks. It i also,* well known fact that
Professor Porter was netructtd by one of Mr. DoiPt
pupils in the correct solution ova computation in Mer-
cantile Arithmetic, which hewas otherwiae unable
to prform. Subscription listS are now open at the
Institute and all the book stores in the city for Mr.
Duff's new treatise upttn BooksKeeping. my.2.3

C OFFEE—Pritrie 'green andpale Rio;
" Old Gov. Java;

Laguvra;
- Maracaibo;

For family inoc) and for sate by
TIICki. MILLER,

may IG. conitr of tlidod and 4th Fti,

EAS—Yery fine Young Hyson,
L Imperial and Mack. For hale by
may 16. THOS. MILLER

NUTS--Filberts, Cream Nuts,
Eng, IValnuta, recom. Almondo.
Tor wale by THOS. MILLER,
may 16. ebr. Wood and 4th sts

371.gei, Lemmas,
I Rainier, Fig, Prune*. .Fur sale by

'nay 16. THOS. HILLER

ORANGES ELMONt— •

100 Luxes Lemunei
5'.H3 do Or-anges;—in stow and for

salt by P C MARTIN,
My 12 GO Water et.

RANGES.--VO bons of tweet CO) Sicily Oran.ges jest received and for ale by
P. C. MARTIN,may 6 ISO Water street.

I, I3URE ‘ViNE.S AND-LIQUOILC.--Ofirrery qualityalways on hand and for sale by
P. C. MARTIN.may 6 60 Water street.

'DECEIVED MN DAY.—lteettired this day, byIV GreenSt Cour Express, a large usorunent of
the newest aryles of Parasolls, and Parairollettes,
Printed and Plain; which we will offer at pricestbst
cannot fail to please all who want a beautiful article,
at the sew thy Goods House.

GEO. S. SAVARTZ,
No. Iot3 Market week

ikTEW UrtADCATED GINGHAM ROBE~, AT
j sfOilitt.V—The Ladles are requested to calland examine anew and beautiful assortment of Grad-
uated Gingham Robes at No65 market at. Jost re-
ceived by D. Leech dr. Co'a Express. an27.

BERAGE SITAWLS AND SCARFS.—Another lot
of Handsome Derage Shawls and Scarfs, now

opeuing4t No. 65 Market street, by
• ap27 A. MORRIS.
FRENCH LAWNS.—A large lot of fine French

Lawn', !new atyle)just recezvecl by
A MORRIS,

ap27 No. 65 Market at.

'G
AINGHM LAWNS.—Reeeised tins day by El-press—a splendid aasortrnent of GinghamLawns, new and desirable style*.

ap27 A MORRIS,
Kg. 6.5 Market et

To the Ilonorabtethe Jeettges of the Court of Geete-ral
Quarter .Seesioasof the Peat; in and for the eosin.
ty of a:kg/way.
The petition of John Heaketh,of Robinson town

ship, Allegheny county, humbly sheweth that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travellers afid others, at
his dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a public house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. JOHN IiESRETH.

We, the subscribers, citiee.rts of Robinson town-
ship, do eertiffy that the above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and convenience fur the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that
said tavern is necessary.

James C. Richey, William Flinn, William Ew•
ing, C. M'Farland, William Brown, Matthew liar
bison, Alex: ARKee, Hugh Cowen, A. Liggett
Thomas Thornburg, John Nichol, John Harbison.

may 28413t.

Secnritrto Purchasers
........i . . al, of Cadmv.....ts Milne" INA .7C?. M.N.... 1.
£.44b bus of GETUINC bUGAIL COATED PILLb bat upon ti

eltznatuss .41:11:0,...11Arargilturo. .. r: yam
.... ,• •,,

„ aroOrirind N,„ / ilir cot*
iurnifor. -----.--,... tr ......... r[.,,,

.e. 4.1.0 .. kror•. lb, MUNI....N. lb; ......n Pau. 4 1.1.-;

eILICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
Vi PILLS are the Brut and only Medicine eier
known that will positiesig cure

Headache, Giddinesii, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles,' , Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, QuinsyPains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, lie of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinda,' Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

~-I'hey have eurttil, since their introduction
over 2,000persons, who have been given up as hope
less cases, by the 'HMI ernineut Physicians.

CO" They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction;among whom are—-
lion. David R. Porter,' Hon. henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
lion. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Fdott, Col. IL M. Johnson,
lion. JamesK. Polk, Gen.Lewis Cass.

in- Their sirtues are so infallible that the-money
will bereturned in all cases they do notgife univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and half years
have elapsed since these celebratdd Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener'smost sanguine expectatione. Diiring the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes Ihave been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey; 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000inthe NewEngland
States, requiring the Constant employment of2?
hands, exclusive at printers and engravers. In the
tame period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener,s Sugar Coat-

besides being the very beat medicine in the
world,are held in the highest estimation by thepublic.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimorealswe havereceived, not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clickencr's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The meet in,

conteetible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithirtanding the briefpp.
nod they have been before the public. Lven some
of our staunchest pill ;ushers have had the audacity
to imitaterhe Capsule of Sugar, in order td disguise
the ingredients of their vile contpeunds, and palm 'them off for the "real sitriclb pure,,, Seth paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty-must inevitably pre- Ivail over rascality and deception. • 1Forsale in Pittsburgh by 'Whl. JACKSON, at hisPatent Medicine Warehouse, No.; 89, Liberty street, jhead of Wood at., Pittsburgh. ' Price, 25c. per box. „

Dr.Clickener's principal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York. • -

irrBeware of an imitation ; article Galled Im- I.proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,as both the, pills and the pretended patent'are for tgenies, got up by a Miserable quack in NeWA'crrkiwho, for the last four or fire years, has insets,/tinlivingby counterfeiting popular medicines.
1:14rRemember, Dr. C. Cliekener is the ori&atIndenter"-of Sugar Coated Fdli,.-andthat no

the sort was ever heard of manta inteesine-lb June, 1843. Purchasers shonld'i thentrate>alvol3llSetif& -Cliekeneor Sugar Coated, yegetablerills;and
Oho ao,ofiter, or they. wal be made theviethespf
14titti • " • "

' 1079• 1,
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THVrmirstineha444ltayotwetlitikltto be all.tl44.,t..hsta bee,n, recorrunerulukby .those. who.have siiren rt.a fairtidelastkullesuritry;:and, thedemandfor itincrease*.dail, Wehave just hear,.of an iinportant cure eof Asthma; which has beeneffected' by the useof it in ta• neighboring town=
the_easo was that of a female who had for a long
tithe been nuclei- the care of a physician, but had
received no relief, and het 'case, wass consideredhopeleSS. AS a last resell she pttechased_u bottle
of. Dt. Sayne's Expeetbrant, NO:tick paused her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased 'her cough, and
rapidly restored her to health. We. have no hesita
lionin saying that this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure at Coughs,; Colds; Influenza; Asthma,Consumptions; &c., is the most valuable Medicine
everoffered to the Americas ynlhjic. "There is'no
quackery about it—DV. 'Jayne is-one of the mostskilful practicing physicians; andwherever his va-
rious preparations- hate been thorougly tested,- he
is looked upon as a great public benefactor.
Somerset (Mc.) Journvl. i•For sale in Pittsbuigh,l at the Pekin Tea Store,72 Fourth st.. near WoOdi in .1.54-Lior

AN 11PORTANT CeRE *RV DR. JAY.NE'SAIZERATIV.E.ye have been informed byMrs Mahan a grand-daughter ofold Gen. Wayne,that she sttlieredfora number of years from the
growthof a large goitroustumor of the throat,whichbesides the deformity., produced both a difficulty of
deglution and ofbreatithig.: Indeed, she' says, the
pressurettpnit the windpipe wag so'great as to pre-
vent herfrotn sleeping in a recumbent_ pOsinon,and often blitrocation appeared. inevitable. She also
tailored under severe indisposition from Liver Com-plaint and Jhundice,fort which she commenced the
use of Dr. iayne.'s Alteratite, which she took for
six or seven weeks:. and her general health was
completely 're-established by it, and perceiving
tOMC dillUnlitiol4 thel,si'7.e Of the doitrousTumor,
she waS'encpuraged to 'persevere iu the use of theAlterative until everyrestage of the painful Tumor
was entirelyltremoved. .1

For sale ' Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store
72 Fourth sc.;near woqd, - myld

DOWEL AND SUM:I ,4EII COMPLAINT.—No.
13 Celt; No P.4.x.—eor. JAYNE: No. 8 South
Thirdsireet,is willing to'guaranty that his Carmi-nativeBataan wilF curel Diane:ea, Colics, GripingPains, Choleia Morbus; Summer Complaint, and
other derantments of the stomach and bow.
els, in nincty,nitie ewes tint ,of a hundred, and in
less than the time they can be effected by any
othermeans,, lt is cattle'inelypleasant, and chit.-
dim on,fond ofit. It igequally as effectual for
adultsas ehililren, and when the directions-are fol-
lowedanda 4iire is noteffected, the money will be
cheerfully reirruildi f• • -

For sale in}llittshurgli,! at the Pekin Ter. Store;
72 Fourth at 4 near Woujit may 14-.

Beat I
;3L RITE has ~3..Jir,received at his largeestildishuient, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid aesortineut of TWEEDS for
summer ;: al:aia ruperlor lot of French Satio NES-

ING .all which ha ifs ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as• usual: Olk,erve theeorner, No 107 Libertyand Sixth stihets.

my.l4 .1. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
rOR RENT.—We ofej' fbi rent; that lane and

commodirius frame houile;opposite the residence
of Mr.T. Mccarty on Cuisinaimi streets, 6th ward.—
Thehouse contains eight !well finished rooms and
has a well, gatden•ands nuvliber ofgood fruit trees,
and grape vines. Rent to and possession given
immediately. I Enquire of

BLAR.ELY k bIITCHEL;
naylB Real Estate 4gents.

lUPORTER and IrVholesaledealer in French, Ger-
man and English FanEY Variety Goods ofevery

description; stch ** Jewelry, table and pocket Clat-
tery, silk Puses, bead flags, silver and Getman sil-
ver Spoons, glld and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus.
pendtra, 100 nz. of Gerttlantown Hoes and halfdo.rrinamings of 411 kinds, and a general assortment of
toys, constantly on hand al No. 61, Narket Street,
between Thirtrand.rourth 'streczai Siinpson's Row,
Pittsbnrgh. MYI3

A Fresh Arrival of Now "Wok*:

AT COOles Literary Depot, 83 Fourth street.
The Tovor of London, an histori'catromanceby Wm. 111.Ainsworth, author of Jack Shepherd,

&c., with illiritrations by; cep. Cruiknshank.
The Tcmpition of \Wealth, or the Heirby Psi-

mogenittire, FLY Mrs. Emilio Carlon, author ofMag-
ic Coblet, ; -

The A;rtisati,uf Lyons, or love traces, an histori-
cal namance,hy Dennis Hannigan. t

Barkley, oil gie Lost and Redeemed, by J H hi-
m-ahem.; E 1The Child of the Sea, or the Smoggier of Col-
onial Tirnesi*id the Love 'rest, by Lieutenant
Murray.;

Living; Ago No. 101,
Married and-Single, by T s Arthur.
Captivity o Napoleon, by.Count Montholen.
London (blandly Review.
Foreign Qtiarterly Review::
Also atre4t. variety ofl cheap publications a

COOK'S Literary Depot, §5 4th et.

IT NEVER FAZED—IT NEVERWILL FAIL
if it is libel as directell It has been thorough-

ly treed by tipusandoi many of whom are your
ne;ghbor, ;friends, ask !them if it has failed in
theircase. &rides it is warranted to cure or money

refioutcd4-44reihre you rUn no risk. Andfurther,
if they aro not acquainted, by calling ori the pro-
prietor. the names ofEoml of-the most respectable
citizens ofPittsburgh willbe given, thatDr. Thomp-
son's CarmhYatir e will Cure the most violent
cases of Dysentery or Flux, Diarrhcea, or *summer
Complaint, Cholera Morbds, Cholera Infanturn, and
Bilious Chelid, where it is not . out of the power
of medicine to cure. For the convenience of .citi-
zens Dr. Thotnpson's CarMinative and Pills have
been placed with the following Druggists: B. A.Fahnestock & Co., John D. Morgan, J. Schoon-
maker & Co.,lJonathan Kidd & Co., R. E. ,Sellers,
Braun & Reitc•;r, and, the the retail stores generally.Prepared ,andisold wholesale andretail by the pro-
prietor. ,

EDGA 1110E1,1, Druggist,
Pittsburgh Pa

/ILI/ WORM MEDICINES ARE NOT NEED-
ED, WHEN SELLER'S VERMIFETGE CANBE HAD. Read , the following!

We arereqdested tocall attention to thecertificate
in another, colimp, of Mr. George Oglesby, of this
place, relative; to the efficiency of Sellers, Vermi-
fuge.—BrOloni.viac .tferald. IBnownntris.tr., May 12, 1846.

Mr. R. Sellers.—On the day of the Great Fire
of 1845, I got (by your permission) two or three vials
of your Verndfilge, Vein Nihich 'the wrappers had
been burned;a kept' them in toy house until this
spring, and I think it worthwhile to state, that about
two months sluice 1 gave a single teaspoonful to one
of mychildre4 and thesingle. dose caused the dis-
charge of 114 wants; another dose, brought away an
incredible:nuniber, there wale Rb many I did ned pre-
tend-to cOunt them; I never saw the like and wonder
that they did n6t kill the child. There is no mistake
inyour Vermithge. The child is now well. I have
heretofore: used McLane!. - Geoncr. OGELSBY.

{trPreliaredi and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57
Wood at. Pittsburgh. For sule in Allegheny City by
d. ite ell an 4 H. P. Schn;srts. my46

BLEACHELiSIIEETINGS AND SHIILTINGS:,,,,-The attention of purchasers is invited to our
large stot* of these Goods.

4.4 superior SeaIsland Shirting Muslins;15-16 ,f 4 it if
If if ap

12-4 nartfilton Sheeting;
5t4 fl'

9fB ff ff
n#r 17 i, ; & PENNOCK.

Snor,PAPER.--too ream!) crown shoe paper, az.
dolled Colora2 received and for sale 1)y

• JOlll,l H. MELLOR,
122 Wood at:

FAHNEffrocKStUBEFACIEN'T.-,Exterodapplications for a certain claSs of-inflamma-
tory affections, have been in; constant.use andhigh
favor, from the cominencement of the healing art
to this time, and the proprietors of the aboave med-
icine flatter themselves they have at length discov-
ered a combination that trainees all the proper_ Ities requisite to cure the cciMplaints in.which stim-
ulants are Usually employed. -;

The But:element is anernallieht, and at the same
time, a po-vierful and permanent stitnulent..
complaint* fox which it IS principally used'are
Chronic •Itheurnatismi aladdular Swelling'SoreTii.64,-Bhist% sprains, eild all ,utlier 461111/lintsth*e.ittemal applicationof stimulants.
I.Xeit-14"14eadSs Va47 l,l4.lticitis ofnor-
sg*l.T Cleo, such asSPrelPtsfpritii6iRing bone
lipavui;&e.--;Price 25 cts pet yid: -*Ws sale by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK Co•ooroer of i'Wood-and-Sxth Et:

to 'mho Old Vourdry..
Ail ONEY sent to alltars of -Enkiand, Jre.land,
ALL Boatland, and Wales, in sums of and tip
:wards, to suit purcha..ZerS.

_

. • ALLEN KlUtivlElL:ExeAsyiet -lfrahr,..' .;

ono pf 3d and %TOP&
p.r.um—gmaived'ARNOLD'S WRI,_Ta-,„ wrildw:Flnitin and ItetauisidY or Ino?

-safree from toolihisLib, warranted PVT!, 10.10,-11.-nta -for case
Waal .1150=ME

~:~-

3-
‘, CCIAAEMOXatVgiAlqraziada4l44ZE434kill%

comanvor,mgai mns:ikoon =vs*
Pnsristiri.vArrrA.Pliiladelphia Ranks: ,par

,Pittsburgh
Lancaster 7 —par
Chester county.,. .....par
Delaware county:o.. :par
Montgomery county.'-par
Northumberland - 'par
Coluinbia Midge Co ...par
Doyleretaivn . „parReading - ....par
Bucks county... —.parPottsville..; ...

. par
tr. States Ilank ......30d
grovincville.
Washington... . . Id
All other solvent bks.Zl

Scrip:
!tier Si Man. bk. Ffitt'll. par
State Scrip t........2dCity. and County: ...4.2d

oath.

4tateßanlx & 40.,•

ISbassztentown7 114:-.514r• •--

Btate,Oattkit branennskit
'Allsolvertibanlts;...-.90

AN:oA.:c4"ltn,Mr4.
All solvent bp,in,t..:.2,11

untyre.A'otAstp, -
All solvent bankr...
New York eity..... ;par.
Country.

m.A.stit..annt,
Baltimore... .....
Country .... .. A 4

wiscoNsirr orian.
Mar& .Fire InC0.14111w/e 4

at:cm'
Farni-and ftleeh bink..sd
All Otlier
Exchange-Selling Ades.
New Fork,—

.1-Tts4
Baltimore, ...-. Fut
GOLD AND Brzczr. vatur.
Fretlerickdors - 07so
Ten Minters 7 80
Ten Guilders-- • —3 9Q
Louisdlots , 50
Nap,oleon , •

• • ' 2 80
Dtmats, x...215(0.220Engle, old..:......10 BR
Doubloon, Spariiih.„.lo,act
Do; Patriot —l5O
Guinea.— .stXt

....ifod
Hamilton .

...

Gianville •' 45d
Farmero, Bk Canton, .25d
Urbana ~ , 40d
Scioto .- 5d
All SolventIlanks 241

!MEM
State Bk & branche3..2ld

" scrip,s & 6p. c ..spm
ntrerve”..All solvent Bunks NI
VIRGINIA.

Eastern-Banks. 2d
. id

do. branches......
Bech at Morgantown-1d

C.INCISAtAtri 7.acitisTs, - •
MONDAY PACKET.TITE regular mail and patenger ateant,

-
•

- er Captain Maclean,will rwas
a regu ar. packet between PittsburghandCincin,
nati, leaving this port every Monday at. 6 u'clack,
P.•M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati eayry
Thursday at 0 P. M.

• The Union was. built expressly for ,this trade,
and affords every accommodation. -- •

For freight or Ossagg apply 1312 bored: - mar
• FOR- CINCINNATI. , .-

j_ •• The well known fast Sunning. steamer7,1.:7$ CAMBRIA, W. Forsyth, Master;,will.ranass regular Picket, leaving every Wednesday taortt
ing at lO o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10,.P. M., the
same day. Returning, she will leayg Cipuktutigi.
every Saturday, at 10, A. M. . .

For-freight or passage apply on board; .O 1: to
FORSYTH & Co._, Agents,..

No. 30, Water street,
SAURDAY PACKET,

Theregularmail and'passengnr SamarCIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett;will
run as a regular. Packet between-,Pittsburgh —midCinpinnati, !eating this port every. Saturday, at,10,,A. al., and Wheeling at. 10, P. M., the-same; day,Returning, she will lease Cincinnati cvery_ .rueadllsat 10,4, AI.

Por freight or passage apply on board.
The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and_ticscommodation. - mat 23
SATURDAY PACKET.-
The regular mail and-passenger ateanmsMESSEIiGER, Capt. Linfordoxill run as

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A..M.; and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. . Returning,she will leave Cincinnati every Tgesday, at lqo'clock, Al Itt

For freight or passage apply on board. - -

The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,
and offers to her passengers every comfort and as-commodation: mar23

TUESDAY pACf(V.T.
TM:regular snail 010 paisengcrstea4e-

er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Klinefeltecr,will run as a regular packet betweenPittsburghand
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at.lo A.
M.,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the earaci
Returning, she will leave Cilwinng.ti
10 A. 10. .

For freight or passage apply on board.
The 'Hibernia. was built expressly for the,trade,and offers to the Rssefigers every comfort_ end !su-perior accommodations. • ,* api

FRIDAY PACKET.- . .
THE regular mail and passenger steam-ligatgrer CLIPPER N0.2.. Captain Crooke; wOlrun as a regular packet between Cincinnati andPius.

burgh, leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. M.,and. Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returningshe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o7clok,3.M.
For freight or passage apply on board. •

'the Clipper N0.2 watbuilt expressly for thintradesand offers to her passengers everi'comfait -and ascoinmodation. • • - tora4-3-
REGULAR CINCINNATI PAC.RET--.THE new. U. steamerACADlA,JARVIhf. E.Lucas, Blaster, will run as aregu-lar passenger :packet between Pittaburgjk.and thbabove port during the season.of 1546, leaving every

Thursday at 10 coclock.A.lll. • -

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-tions. For freight or passageapply on board, Or .toap9 J. NEWTON JONES, Anent.
MONDAY PACKET

Thereaular mail andpaisiengerutearaar
AMONONGAHELA, Cant. Stbrit, wi ll:Mtas a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-nati, leaving this port every Mmiday at 10;/1..111.,and 'Wheeling at 10, P.M.; the sante day. Return.Mg, she will lease Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,

•
For freight or passage apply ori board.
The Monongahela WaS built expressly. foe thistrade, and offers to the passengers eomfbrt, anti skra

parlor acCoininodations. • mar 31
,WEDNE,SDAYPACKET
THE regular mail andpnasenger steam.

-er NEW ENGLAND, Capt.-R. E. Page.Will run as a regular packet- between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leavingthisliort every 'Wednesday at 10
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day..
Returning; she will leave Cincinnati every Sattadoy,
at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply onboard.
The NewEngland Was built expressly for-thiitradeand alters to the passengers every comfort,and supe-

rior accommodations: Marta
SAINT LOUIS PACILET4S.

FOR ST. LOUIS --REGULARPACKET- -
The new and splendidpassenger Meabit•

,
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. nugher, Quill

run in t e trade from Pittsburgh to Sk Louie, do-
.ring the seasonof 18.1d.

The Tom Corwin, was builteipressly foithe
rade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect

For freight orpassage apply on board..
may 19;

VOll ST: LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET:The new and splendid passenger steam,
er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will sun in

the tra e from Pittsburgh to. St. Louis, during. theseason of 1845.
.The Brunette was built expressly for the tradesand is elegantly fournished in everyrespect.`
ForFor freightror passage apply on board. - ap 14

FOR LODSVILLE--REGULARTACKET;
1.7 The new and splendid passenger steam-

er TONNAL.LURA, Capt. J. If: Moody.
wt I run 14) the trade fromIlittsbmili toLotliasille, dtt•ring the eeasbn of 1846.

The Tonnalenka, was built expressly for the trade 4and is elegantly furnished in every respect, 1For freight or passage apply on board...,
my22

iteralttanees to England, Ireland, Beatyland and Wales.
ARSONS desirous of remitting money to amp°P the'above countries, can doso through the ant*scribers on the most easy terms. We are prerined

to issue drafts for anyamount over .Cl,OO sterling.--
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 2.3 a of May,will be receiYed in Ireland, bathnt20th of:June. - •

BLAKELY & AIITCIiEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for R,oche, Brcoe & Co.,

New York,

IOR SALD—The large. threehestory brick hot=and lotaground on-which it is erected,on Grant
street, between Cherry alley and Sixth street, at Fes-ent occupied by. Mr. Delany, The, property wrll be
sold at a great bargain,. Enquire of.

mylB BEAKELY & Arrrma,


